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The majority of allergen-specific T cells derived froIn 
inhalant allergen patc ·l test lesions in patients with 
atopic dermatitis were previously found to produce a 
restricted type-2 cytokine pattern. Recent studies, 
how-ever, have revealed that in chronic eczeluatous 
skin lesions of patients with atopic denuatitis, ex-
pression of the type-1 cytokine interferon-y predom-
inates. To evaluate cytokine production by allergen-
specific T cells in chronic atopic dermatitis, we 
established house dust luite (Demratop/wgoides l'telf orr-
yssi1tus)-specific T-cell clones from the dermis of 
chronic skin lesions of sensitized adult patients with 
atopic dermatitis. Frequencies of skin-derived T cells 
proliferating in the presence of Devlllatophagoides 
p telf 01tJ'Ss ill liS were between one in 138 and one in 4255, 
indicating that only a minority of skin-infiltrating T 
, cells are allergen specific. When these cells were 
T he rc is in creasing evidence that T - ce ll responses to e l1 vil·onl11 ental all ergens such as ho use .du st mite ,l1·e importan t fo r the pathogenesis of atopic derm atiti s (AD) (Cooper, 1994 : Kapp , 1995) . Eczema tous skin Icsions in patien ts with AD arc predomillantly infil-
tra te d by CD4 + T-helper ce lls (Zachary ci til, 1(85) . In the murin e 
systenl, T -heJper cells have been divided in to two subsets depend-
ing o n the ir cytokine secre l;on pattern (Mosmann and Co(fm<lnn , 
1987). T he T h 1 subset is characterized by predominant production 
of interferon (IFN)-y but f;iils to produce illterl eukin (IL)-4 (type-l 
cytokine patte rn), whereas the T h2 subtype is not abl e to secrete 
lFN--y but does produ ce IL-4 (type- 2 cytokinc patte rn) . In con tras t 
to tnU~1Se T -helpcr cells, m ost human C D 4 + T cell s express a 
mixed cytokili e profil e (type-O cytokine pattern) (Pa liard Cl nl, 
1988). Upon antigen o r alle rgen stimul ation, however, this pro fil e 
may b e po larized e ithe r into a type-lor type- 2 cytokjne patte rn 
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analyzed for their capacity to produce interferon-y, 
the majority (71'1'0) of these cells were found to express 
interferon-y mRNA and to secrete interferon-¥, pro-
tein, either alone or in cOlubination with interleu-
kin-4. Phenotypic analysis revealed that 15'V" of skin-
infiltratin g allergen-specific T cells were CD8 +. No 
selection ofV/3 elements was detected in D el'llwtopfla-
go ides pter01IJIssill I/~~specific T-cell clones. These stud-
ies demonstrate that allergen specificity of skin-infil-
trating T cells is not restricted to a type-2 cytokine 
pattern in lesional atopic dermatitis. The notion that 
the majority of allergen-specific, skin-infiltr<l ting T 
cells are capable of producing interferon-¥, further 
supports the concept that interferon-¥, expression has 
major pathogenetic relevance for the chronic phase 
of atopic denuatitis. Ke)I 1V000ds: /wI/se dl/s t lIIitelT 1)'111-
plwcl'tesIIFN-¥,IIL-4. ] I,west DenllatoI107:871-876, 1996 
(Wi erenga ct (Ii, 1990; Del Pre te ci nl. 199 1; Parronchi ct nl. 199 1; 
Sager I't nl, 1992; va n Reijsen et nl , 1992). 
In previous studies , the m ,tjori ty of alle[gen-specific T ce lls 
derived fi·ol11 sk in les io ns that had been provoked in patients w ith 
AD by epicutaneo l1 s appl ication of in hal am all el·g"11S were fo und to 
produce excl usively type- 2 cytokines, w hi ch was interprered as a 
specific fea ture reRectin g immun e dysregulation in AD (Sager t'I nl, 
1992; van R e ijsen Cl nl, 1992). R ecent studies, howeve r, have 
dem onstrated at the mR..N A as well as at the protein level that 
express ion of IFN-y rather than of fL- 4 predomin ates (G rew" ('I nl. 
1994 . 1995; H amid ct nl, 1994; O hmen ct nl. 1995; T h epe et nl, 
1996). Even rnore impo rtant, after successful the rapy of AD. 
in creased expression of IFN-)I, but not of IL-4, was signifi cantly 
r"duced, indicating that ill sit" express io n of IFN-y is linked to the 
cl inical course of AD (Grewe cl nl, 1994). 
In th e recen t studies on cytokin e mR..N A and protejns at tlt e loca l 
site of chronic inRarned skin in AD , allergen-specifi c T ce lls coul d 
n ot be eva lu ated separa te ly for m c.tho do logic reasons. In the 
curren t study, we evaluated cytokine produc tion by alle rgen-
specific T - cell clone, (TCC) derived fi·o 111 spon ta neous. chronica lly 
inflamed skin lesions in AD patients. O ur resu lts indi ca te that these 
cells dilTer fi·om alle rgen-specific T cells isolated fr0111 inhal ant 
all ergen patch test lesions by vi r tue of their capacity to prod uce 
IFN-y . 
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MATElUALS AND METHODS 
Patients Five pati e nts w ith severe AD fulfilling the c rite ria of Han i f III and 
R;~b (1 980) were enro ll ed in thi s study. All patients had positive skin prick 
test reactio n s to Dcnll t1 /l1p!Ul.l!oirit's plemll),ss illllS (Dp) . Op-specifl c IgE was 
greater than tlO kU/1 (CAP RASTFEIA , Freiburg, Germany). From each 
patient, we obta in ed bl ood and a punch biopsy specimen (5 mill) from a 
chro llic skin lesion (cryth cl11;1 and infiltration without ves icles). The patients 
gave their written consent. The study was approved by the e thi cs committee 
of the Hannover Medical Schoo l. 
Preparation and Cultivation of Peripheral Blood Mononuclear 
Cells (p13MC) PBM C were isolated &om heparinized blood samples by 
density centrifugation on Ficoll H ypaque (Nycomed Pharma AS. Oslo. 
Norway) (d = 1.077 g per ml). PBMC (2 X 10;) were cultured in the 
presen ce o r nbscncc o f antigen in Iscovc's I1lcdiuI11 (llioc hro lll KG , Berlin . 
German y) supplemented with 4% human heat-inactivated AB serum. 2 mM 
glu tami ne per 1111. 50 J.Lg gentamicin per ml , 100 J.Lg penicillin and 
strcptolll ),cin per rill, and no nessential amino acids (designated as "culture 
medium"). 
Preparation of Single Cells From Skin 13iopsy Specimens Epi-
dermis and dermis we re separated by overn ight incubation in Dispasc (2.4 
U pcr ml ; Boehringer Mannheim GmbH. Genna ny) at 4°C. T he epidermis 
was incubated with 0.25% trypsin (Sigma C hemic, Munich, Germany) for 
20 min at 3rC and washed in modified Hanks ' solution. Dermal tissue was 
incuba ted in Hanks' so lu tio n (5 h at 37°C) containing co llagenase (0.1 'X,), 
DNase (20 J.Lg per ml), Dispase (1.2 U per ml) (.Boehringer, Mannheim) , 
hya luronidase (0.1 'ifu. Sigma C hemic). and 10% fet;d bovine serum as 
described prev iously (R.amb-Lindhaller cl ai, 1991) . Dermal cell suspensions 
were washed and filtered through nylon ga uze. The percentage of T cell s 
was assessed by Row cytometry witb an antibod y to C D3 (Becton Dickinson 
GmbH. Heidelberg. Germany). T ce ll s represented less t han 0.5% of the 
total epiderma l ce ll s and 5-15'X, in dermal cell suspensions. Decause of the 
low freque n cies of cp idc rtnal T cell s, on ly dcrl11al slI spensi o ns w e re studi ed 
furth er. 
l>reparatioll of Dp-Specific TCC From Peripheral 13lood and Skin 
C loning was performed by limiting dilution :n the presence of recombinant 
human IL-2 (rhIL-2) , as described previously (Sager 1'1 0/.1992). An extract 
of Dp (Smith Kline Beecham , Muuich. Germ'IIl Y) was used as antigen in a 
concentration of 3 lJ.g per ml. Responder ce lls and 01' extract were added 
to limi ting-d ilution we ll s (96-wcll round-bottom tissue culture plates; NlInc 
GmbH. R.oskilde. Denmark) together with 2 X 10" auto logous antigen-
presenting ce ll s (PUMC. irrad iated with 55 Gy, J7Cs). T he cells were kept 
in culture mcdium supplemented with 10 U rhlL-2 pcr ml. After 12- 14 d. 
well s that demonstrated growth of more than 50 IYlllphoblasts were scored 
as positive. Frequencies of responding C D3 + T ce ll s were determined by 
the ll1inimum chi-square method according to Taswell ( 1981) with special 
software (Strijbosch Ci 0/. 1988). TCC were generated fi·om dilutions of less 
than 0.03 proliferating cell s per well. At intervals of 8-14 d , growing 
cul tures were expanded in 24-well Ra t-bottom tiss ue culture plates (Nunc) 
with allogenic, irradia ted PDM C as feeder cells (1 X 10" cells per well) in 
the presence o f phytohemagglutinin ("10 lJ.g per ml) and rhf L-2 (20 U per 
ml). 
Antigen Restitnulation Assay An 8-d in terva l after the I:l st: round of 
ex pansion was all owed before antigen specificity of TeC was tested in a 
restimulation assay. After repeated wash ings, 5 X 10J T cells were 
stimulated with 3 J.Lg 01' extract per ml. 25 J.Lg bovinc casein per 1111 (Sigma) , 
25 J.Lg ova lbumin per ml (S igma) , o r 10 J.Lg phytohemagglutinin pcr ml in 
the prescnce of 7.5 X 10" irradiated auto logous PBM C . All cultures wcre 
performed in rripl.i cate. On day 5, cultures were pulsed with 2 J.LC i 
I.l HJthymidine per ml (Amcrsham Buchler. Braunschweig, Gcrmany) for 
4 h . The /3 decay was counted in a liquid scintillation coun ter, and results of 
tripli cate cul tures weJ'e exp ressed as the 111C:1Il. T he stimulation index was 
defined as the ratio of mean Cpl11 of stimulated to unstimulated cultures. 
T CC were scored positive for antigen rell ctivity when the stimulation index 
was g reater than 5 . 
Phenotyping of TCC Expression of T-cell surface antigens on T CC 
was assessed by Row c)' tometry. Fluoresce in isothiocyana te- or phyco-
erythrin-labeled antibodies recognizing CD3. C D4. C D8, T-ce ll receptor 
(TCR.)2 (a / /3). V/31 . V/32. Vf33, V/36.7 , V/39. V/31 3 .1 / 13.3 , V/314. V/316. 
V /3 17, V /318. V {320, V {321, or V {322 were obtained from Irnmunotech 
Corp. (Halllburg, German y). Antibodies against V /35.1-3 . V/38, o r V 1312.1 
were ubta ined from DPC (Bad Na uheim. German y) . After the sta ining 
procedure. I X 1 ()" ce lls per " !rIlple were analyzed on a FACScan Aow 
cytometer (Becton-Dickinson. Heidelberg, Germany). Viable ce ll s were 
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identified by staining with propidiulll iodide. TCC were considered positive 
when lIlo re than 97% ofT cells expressed the same T C H ... -V{3 element. 
Cytokine Assays Washed TCC (1 X 10" per ml) were cultured with 
lscove's medium . 10% feta l bovine se rum . and concanavalin A (Con A: 10 
J.Lg per ml ; Sigma) in 24-we ll plates . Supcmatants were collected at 24 h for 
assessmen t of IL-4 by enzyme-linked iml1lunosorbent assa y (ELISA) (Bio-
track; Amersham, Braunschweig. Ge rman y; 30 pg per ml detection limit). 
IFN-r was tested aftcr 48 h of cul ture by ELISA (Holland Biotechnology. 
Leiden , T he Netherlands; 50 pg per 1111 detection limit). 
Randomly selected skin-derived Dp-specific TCC that had secreted 
IFN- l' upon stimula tion with Con A were restimulated with Con A and 
compared with TCC stimulated with Dp extract in the presence 106 
autologous irradiared lIlononuciear leukocytes per ml for 48 h. The 
background secretion of I FN-r by irradiated mo nonuclear leukocytes in the 
presence of Dp extract was subtracted from the results obtained with 
antigen-stimulated TCC presented in the Res"lls section. 
Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) T o ta l 
RNA was extracted by an acidic chloroform/ methanol method (Chol11-
czynski and Sacchi , 1987). Cytokine rnRNA expression was measured by 
reverse transcriptase PCR, as described previo usly (Grewe el 0/. 1995) . 
Total I"tNA was re verse-transcribed u sing nlOUSC Malo n ey Icukclnia virus 
revcrse transcriptase and an 0Iigo-dT
' 8 primer. Identical amollnts of eDNA 
we re subjected to increasing cycles ofl'CR to obtain the linear amplification 
range, and then increasing amounts of cON A were subjected to PCR of a 
given cycle Ilurnbe r within the linea r range to excl ude th e possibility that 
increased amollnts of a specific eDNA led to disturbance of the linearity in 
PC R amplifi cation. Amplifica tion was found to be linear for up to 31 cycles 
for the cytokine primer pairs and fo r up to 26 cycles for the {3-actin 
" housekeeping" gene. A sample (one of 200) of total eDNA was routinciy 
subjected to 24 PC R. cycles (which was within the linea r amplifi cation range 
fo r cycle numbcrs) using a primer pair (or f3-actin and was subjectcd directly 
to ion-exchange chromatography connected to an on-line ultraviolet 
spectrophotomcter (G ynko tek. Germering, Germany). which allowcd exact 
quantifi ca tion of amplifi cation products at 260 11111. Relative amounts of 
eDNA of each sa mple to be inserted in to PCR were calculated to yield 
sindl:tr :tmounts of /3-actin peR. products. and this was confirmed by 
rcpeating reverse transcriptase peR. for {3-act.in with the ca lculated amount 
of cDNA . 
T o investigate c ytoki_nc nl1tNA expression, we inse rted five tinlCS rnore 
cON A than fo r {3-actin PCR. PCR. was ca rried Ollt with 28 cycles, which 
w:ts w ithin the linea r amplifi c:ttion nlnge fo r all cytokine cON As. A 100-bp 
DNA standard (Gibco, Derlin . Gennany) was used as a mo lecular weight 
marker. 
T o e nsure identi ty o f products. we collected the ir chrOnla[ogranl peaks, 
digested them with an app ropri:tte restri ction endonuclease, and visualized 
fragments on agarose gels by ultraviolet light illul1lin:ttio n after ethidium 
bro nlide stainin g. Lengths of the restric tion fra g lllc l1ts were cOin pared with 
those deduced fTom published IllR.NA sequences of the respective cytokillcS 
with ]lC/GENE software . release 6.70 (fntelligenetics Inc., Mountain Vicw , 
CAl· 
Statistical Analysis Statistica lly significant ditlcrenccs were assessed by 
using the Mann-Wh.itney U test. TCC fronl blood and skin secreting IL-4 
werC compared b y the chi-square test. 
RESULTS 
Generation and Phenotypic Characterization of Dp-Spe-
cific TCC From Blood and Chronic Skin Lesions of Patients 
With AD TCC were generated by a direct limiting-dilution 
protocol in the presence of Dp and rhlL-2 fi'om five patients with 
AD. The m ean fi'equency of proliferating blood-derived T cel.ls was 
12 time s hig her and the mean frequency of g rowing T cells from 
le sional skin was 15 times higher in the presence of Dp than in the 
control m ed ium (Table I). The cloning efficie n cy showed no maj or 
difrcrences b etween blood and skin. A total of 140 TCC were 
gen erated that reacted positive ly in the restimulation assay (stimu-
lation index > 5). These responses were specifi c, as TCC did not 
proliferate in response to control antigens su c h as bovine casein or 
ova lbumin (not shown). TCC generated from the blood or d e rmis 
proliferated to a similar degree in the presence of Dp extract, with 
a median sti mulation index of 35.0 for blood-derived TCC and of 
31.0 for skin-derived TCC (p = 0.24) . The proliferative response 
wa dependent o n signals delivered via cognate inte raction events; 
in CD4 + TCC, the respon se could be blocked by the addition of 
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Table I. Frequencies of Proliferating T Cells From 
Blood or Lesional Atopic Skin in the Presence of Dp 
Extract and rhIL-2 or rhIL-2 Alone" 
Freq uency 
Dp + rhlL-2 rhlL-2 Dp + rh lL-2 rhl L-2 
Patient (l3Iood) (Blood) (Skin) (Skin) 
1/ 1,538 1/4,065 1/382 113,067 
2 1/296 1117,543 1/ 138 1/ 1,29 1 
3 1/ 129 1/2,2 12 111,076 1/ 11 ,627 
4 1/371 1/8,264 1/ 4.255 1/1 1,764 
.5 1/306 111,721 113.289 1/19,900 
Average 11282 1/3 ,432 1/482 117,342 
., LYJTlphocytcs were dOlled by limiting d ilution in the prcscllcc of 3 J,A.g: Op per 1111 
and lOU rhl L-2 pcr 1111. or IOU rh lL-2 pcr 1111 alone. T he frequencies of growing cell s 
were ca lc ul;ttcd as described (Taswell , 1981: Sag-cr ct ai, 1992) . 
anti-human leukocyte antigen-DR monoclona l antibodies. Fur-
therITlore, the response was dependent on the presence of auto 10-
gous antigen-presentin g cells, as TCC did not proliferate in t he 
• absence of these ce lls (not shown). 
The phenotype of Dp-specific TCC was determined by Aow 
cytometry (Table II). All clones were CD3 + and TCRa/J3+ ; 78% 
expressed the CD4 antigen and 22')10 were COS + . We detected 
higher frequencies ofCOS+ cell s in periphera l blood (27'1.,) than in 
the skin (15%). 
The usage of TCR-V J3 gen es was analyzed in 25 Op-specific 
TCe derived fi'o m one patient lI sing a large panel of m onoclonal 
anti- V {3 antibodies. Homogeneous expression of V J3 clements was 
observed , suggesting c10nality ofTCR-VJ3 expression . T he expres-
sion of TCR-VI3 cl ements could be distinguished in 72% of all 
tested TCC. T he comparison of Dp-specific TCC derived fi:om th e 
blood or the sk.in d id not indjcate a selection of certain TCR -V J3 
elements (Table III), and there was no evidence that D p-specific 
TCe expressed more than one VJ3 c lement. 
Cytokine Secretion of Dp-Specific TCC The production of 
IFN--y and IL-4 was assessed in al\ C04 and COS + Op-specific 
TCe after stimulation with Con A. Based on the amo un ts of IL-4 
an d IFN-y prod uced, the cytokine pattern of each TCC was 
designated as type 1, type 0, o r type 2. A mixed cytokine pattent or 
IFN--y only was produced by the majority ofTCC fr0111 peripheral 
blood or skin. O n ly S.4% of the blood-derived and 26.0% of 
skin-derived C04 + TCC secreted exclusively IL-4, thus displaying 
a type-2 cytokine pattern (Fig 1). T he diffe rence in the proportions 
of Dp-specific 'ICC deri ved fi'om blood or dermis th at secre ted 
!L-4 either excl usively o r in combination with IFN- y was not 
statistically significa nt (p = 0.91, chi-squa re test). T he Iymphok:ine 
profi l es of dermis-derived C04 + 'ICC that were not Op-specific 
(n = 20) were classified as type 0 in 12, type 1 in four, and type 2 
in four clones, respectively . 
No s ignificant difference was detected in the amounts of IL-4 
secretion in C04 + ski n-derived and blood-derived Dp-specific 
TCe (Fig 2). IFN-y secretion by blood-derived C04+ TCC was 
significantly higher than that by TCC fi'om the derm is (Fig 3). 
There was no significan t difference in the IFN-y levels secreted 
by slcin-derived O p-specific TCC that had been stimu lated w ith 
Con A o r w ith Dp extract in the presence of auto logous antigen-
presen.ting ce ll s (median IFN-y: 28 ng per ml flS 20 ng per 1111; 
Table II . Phenotype of Dp-Specific TCC" 
COInpartl11cnt 
Blood 
Skin 
CD3 
81 
59 
TCR.2 (<< I {3) 
81 
51) 
CD4 
59 
50 
CDS 
22 
9 
It Direcr imllluno tluo rescence was performed :1I1d ana lyzed by How cyl"Olllc rry. T he 
numbers of positive Tee arc given. 
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Table III. V {3 Repertoire of CD4 + Dp-Specific TCC 
Front one Patient" 
Blood Skin 
V{3 (11 = 13) (n = 12) 
0 
2 I 
3 0 0 
5. 1 'I 0 
5.2 0 2 
5.3 () 
6.7 0 
8 2 1 
9 I 0 
12. 1 0 0 
13. 1/ 13.3 I 0 
13.6 0 0 
14 0 0 
16 0 0 
17 0 I 
18 0 
19 0 
2() () 0 
21 1 0 
22 0 0 
n.d. 3 4 
" Direct illll11UIlOfluorcsccllcc WilS performed :lnd :malyzcd by Row cytoJllcrry. T he 
lI umbers of positi\'C Tee :lre shown. l1.d .. n ol detectable. 
range: 7.0 to > 30 ng per ml liS 1.0 to > 30 ng per m l; n = 21; p > 
0.05). 
All b lood- and skin -derived CDS ; Dp-specific TCC (n = 31) 
secreted IFN-y. Eighteen percent of blood-derived and 66% of 
skin-deri ved 'ICC secreted IL-4 in addition to IFN-y (type-O 
pattern) (Fig 1). T here was signi fica ntly lower secretion of IFN-y 
and higher secretion of IL-4 by skin-derived than by blood-derived 
COS ' TCC (Figs 2, 3) . 
Detection of IFN- l' and IL- 4 mRNA by Reverse Transcrip-
tase PCR Reverse transcrip tase PCR was app li ed to dermis-
derived Op-specific TCC to investigate cytokin e Il1RNA expres-
sion . IFN-y mRNA was detectable in all TCC that secreted IFN-y 
into the supern ata nt. In addition, IFN-y mRNA was detectable in 
one 'ICC sa mpl e (clone D3; F ig 4) without dctect3ble IFN-y 
secretion, w hich points to the high sensitivity of the reverse 
transcriptase PCR. In contrast, IL-4 m RNA was detected on ly in 
IL- 4 - secre ting TCC. F igure 4 summarizes representative resu lts 
obtained with dermis-derived TCC that had been shown to secrete 
a type-l (clones D2, 07). a type-2 (c1onc D3), or a type-O (clones 
01, 04, OS, 06, OS) cytokin e pattern. 
DISCUSSION 
We have shown that the majority of Op-specific T cells deri ved 
from chronic lesion,,1 skin of AD ha ve the capacity to produce 
IFN-y alone or in combination with IL-4 after stimulation with 
Con A. In th is respect, these cell s do not diffe r fi'om blood-derived 
Op-specific T ce ll s fi'om the same paticnts or nonspecific T ce lls 
from lesional skin . 
O ur resu lts d ilFe r fi'om published observati ons on TCC isolated 
from patch test reaction s. T h ose studies revealed a predominant 
express ion of type-2 over type-1 cytokjnes (Sager ('I nl, 1992; van 
Reijsen c ( III , 1992). Increased levels of lFN-y mRNA were 
observed, however, both in 48-h patch test les ions as compared 
w ith 24-h patch test lesions (Grewe 1'1 nl, 1995) and in chronic 
les ions of AD (Grewe cl nl, 1994) . It was hypothesized that in an 
early step. activation of allergen-specific lymphocytes producing 
type-2 cytokines takes place in the skin, whereas in a later period, 
activation of probably all ergen-nonspecific lFN-y-prod ucing T 
ceLIs overcornes the early T-cell activation and leads to promotion 
of the chron ic eczematous skin reaction (Grewe ('I nl, 1995). 
Neither mRNA determinations (Grewe er nl, 1994, '1995; Hamid 
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Figure 1. The majority of skin- or blood-derived Dp-specific TCC 
secrete IFN-y. T he secretion o f IFN-1' and o f 1L-4 by Con A- stimulated 
T CC was de termined . T he fo llowing classifi cation of TCC accordin g to 
their cywkinc sec retion was used : type 1, TCC that sec re tl!d I FN-1' only; 
ryPl! 0, TCC w ith simul ta neous secretion of IFN-1' and 11-4; type 2. TCC 
tha t sec re ted IL-4 onl y; n .c., TCC tha t could no t be classifi ed because 
neither IL-4 no r IFN-1' was detectable by ELI SA . T he abso lu te numbers o f 
dermis-derived o r blood-derived TCC arc shown . T he limi ts used fo r the 
classification of Con A-stimula ted TCC werc 1 .25 ng IFN-1' pcr 1111 '1l1d 
0.25 ng IL-4 per 1111 , which means tha t TCC secreting more th an 1.25 ng 
IFN-1' per ml and less than 0.25 ng IL-4 pcr 1111 in to thc supern atant were 
classifI ed as type '1, as describ ed previo usly (Sager 01 01. 1992). 
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Figure 2. The secretion of IL-4 is similar from cloned blood- or 
skin-derived Dp-specific T -helper cells. T he concentrations oflL-4 in 
the supernatants of Con A-stimula ted D p-speci fi c blood-deri ved or skin-
de ri ved TCC arc shown. Supern atants were co ll ected at 24 h fo r assessm ent 
of IL-4, which was measured by E LISA. T he medi an IL-4 secretion is 
indicated (IJO /). n .S . . nO I signi fica nt. 
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F igure 3. IFN-y secretion ofDp-spccific TCC. The concen trations of 
IFN-1' in the supernatants o f Con A- stimula rcd Dp-spccific blood-derived 
o r ski n-de ri ved TCC are sho wn . IFN-1' was tested aftc r 48 h o f culture an d 
was m casured by ELI SA . T he m edian IFN-1' secre ti on is ind ica ted (!JOt ). 
c/ nl, 1994; O hmen ef 01, 1995) nor immun ohistochemistry (T hepe 
el nl , 1996), ho wever, could provide in fo rmation abo ut the cytokin e 
pro fil e o f all ergen-specific T ce lls in spontaneous lesions o f AD, bu t 
th ese cells may play a critical ro le in the deve lopment an d 
maintenance of eczema in AD. Our results indicate a ro le for IFN- y 
in the alle rgen-specifi c cell compartm en t as well. 
T he cyto kin e patte rns of Dp-specifi c TCC determined in tlus 
study 'Ire contradi cto ry to previo us res ul ts on 11 C D 4 -I- Dp-specific 
TCC cloned from bulk cultures wi th activated lymphocytes from 
les ional skin o f two AD patients (van der Heijden el nl, 1991). 
Type- 2 responses were observed in th ose TCC. [n this study, we 
avoided bulk cultures to minimize addition al ill " itl'!) influences on 
the generated TCC. Moreover , we gener;lted a mu ch higher 
number of Dp-specific T cells to minimize coin cidental shifts in the 
cytokin e secre tion patte rn o f alle rgen-specific T cells. 
W e used Con A- activated D p-specific TCC to determine the 
cyto kin e secre tio n profil e , as described earlie r (Sager et nl, 1992). 
Con A has been shown to produ ce the same (Kapsenberg et nl, 
1992) or simil ar (Yssel et nl , 1992) cytokin e pro fil es as antigenic 
stimulation ofT CC, whereas phorbol esters o r ionophores may lead 
to additional cy tokin e secre tio n (Yssel ct nl, 1992) . M oreover, Con 
A-s timulated m ononuclear leukocytes of patients wi th AD have 
been shown to secre te signi fican tly less IFN-y than mononuclear 
leukocytes of heal thy donors Uuj o cl nl , 1992) . Surpdsin gly the 
IFN- y secre tion of isola ted C D3 o r phorbol m yrista te plus iono-
phore- stimulated blood lymphocytes WaS significantly higher when 
cells fi'om patients with AD have been compared with cells from 
healthy do no rs (C h an et 01, 1993; Simon ef 01 , 1995) . To rule out the 
possibili ty that IFN-y secre tion fi 'om Con A- stimul ated Dp-specific 
TCC was due to the independence of an tigen-presentin g ce lls, \ e 
res timulated skin-derived TCC in the presence o f an tigen-present-
ing cells and Dp extract. In these experiments, we de tected IFN-y 
at levels that did no t differ significantly £i'om secre ted IFN-y from 
Con A-stimulated TCe. 
With respect to IL- 4, o ur findin gs show that neither the number 
of [L-4-producing D p-specific T-helper ce lls nor th e am ount of 
IL-4 secretio n diffe rs signifi cantly be tween lesional skin and periph-
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Figure 4. IFN-y and IL-4 mRNA is detectable ill the majority of 
skin-derived Dp-specific TCC. C on A-ind uced c)'tokine expression in 
CD4 '" skin-derived Dp-specifi c T CC was investigated by reverse transcrip-
tase peR, as described in Malerials "lid Meth"ds. The following primers were 
used: ,B-actin (sense) TGACGGGGTCACCCACACTGTGCCCATCTA, 
(anti-se nse) CTAGAAGCATTTGCGGTGGACGA TGGAGGG (expected 
product size 661); IL-4 (sense) ATGGGTCTCACCTCCCAACTGCT. 
(anti- scm,,) CGAACACTTTGAATATTTCTCTCTCAT (expected prod-
uc t size 456); and IFN-y (scnse) ATGAAATATACAAGTTATATCTTG-
GCTTT, (anti- sense) GATGCTCTTCGACCTCGAAACAGCAT (expect-
ed product size 501). PC R products wcre vis uali zed on agarose gels by 
ultraviolet light illumination after ethidiulIl bromide sta ining. 
eral blood. The compartmentalization of IL-4 production of CD4 + 
allergen-specific T cell s thus appears to be chara ctel'istic of acute 
eczernatous reactions, but not of chronic lesions of AD. 
Most experiments have pointed to the importance ofCD4+ ce ll s 
in AD, but the presence of some CDS + cell s in the skin of AD is 
well known. Quantitative data revea led that 21 'XI of skin-infi ltrat-
ing T cells are CDS + in lesions of AD (Zachary et aI, 19S5). In this 
study, 15% of skin-derived Dp-specific TCC were CDS -!- . Al-
though early studies in the mouse suggested that CDS + T cells 
predorninantly express type- l cytokines. it is now clear that CDS + 
T cells may be differentiated by difFe rent types of cytokines (Seder 
et ai, 1992). All CDS -l- Dp-specific TCC secreted IFN-)" but six of 
nine skin-derived CDS + TCC secreted [L-4 in addition to IFN-)'. 
Although the majority of TCC expressed low to high levels of 
IFN- y, the following differences were noted when blood- and 
skin-derived cells were compared: (i) CD4 -I- IL-4 hi gh-producer 
Tee and CD4 + IFN-)' low-producer TCC were compartmental-
ized in lesional dermis. (ii) T he levels of I FN-)' secreted by lesional 
skin-derived CD4 -1- or CDS + TCC were significantly lower than 
the leve l of IFN-y secreted by blood-derived TCe. (iii) The level 
of IL-4 secreted by skin-derived C DS -I- TCC was higher than the 
level of rL-4 secreted by CDS + blood-derived TCC. T hese difFer-
ences nlay point to microenvironmental f.,cto rs tha t influence 
skin- infiltrnting T cell s. IL- 4 - secre ting dermal mast ce lls, for 
exarnpl c, ma y polarize T ce ll s located close to them into type- 2 
cells _ O n the other hand , we cannot rul e out the possibili ty tha t we 
cloned some T cells that had been primed as type- 2 ce ll s during the 
acute phase of eczema and remain ed in the skin . 
As expected , our f'i-equ ency ana lysis revealed that Dp-specific T 
cells represent only a minority of in filtrating T ce lls in lesional skin . 
The frequencies were lower than the previously observed rate of 
Dp- specific T cells in inhalant a ll ergen patch test les ions (Sager el nl, 
1992) . Our phenotypic ana lysis of TCn.. ex pression indica ted that 
Dp e licits a pol yclonal T-ce ll respon se w ith no major dominan ce of 
certain V {3 elements . Thus, we could not contirm the limi ted TCR 
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usage observed in TCC generated from another patient with AD 
and rhinitis w ith an extract of Den"atopltagoiaesjaril lae (Wedderburn 
el aI, 1993) . 
Our results indica te that the recently described expression of 
IFN- y in les ional skin of AD is not confined to nonspecific T cell s 
but involves both CD4 -I- and CDS + allergen-specifi c T cells . 
Skin-infi ltrating T lymphocytes e:l."Pressing a type- 2 cytokin e pa t-
tern are probably important for in.itiation of the eczematous 
reaction , w hereas lymphocytes secreting the type-l cytokine IFN-y 
appear to playa major role in the maintenance of chronic lesions of 
AD. 
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